
How do I place a bid?
Enter your bid amount. 

Click on “Place Bid”.

You will be asked to Login (Use this 
option if you have an account. If you 
placed a bid last year, you have an 
account.) OR Register (Create a new 
account.) to place your bid.

Login or Register

Login: If you created an account last year, it may still be 
active--login with that username and password. 
- If you forget your password, request a password 

reset. Check your email to complete the reset.

Register: If don’t have an active account, you will need
to create one. Once completed you will be taken to the 
“My Account” page. To get back to the Silent Auction 
button on the Gala website page. Select the item you 
want to bid on and please your bid.



How does the bidding process work?

Each auction item has a minimum bid amount and an incremental bid amount. These are different for each item and are posted in the 
item description.

Each auction item allows for proxy bidding. That means, if you want, you can enter your highest bid amount (the amount you are willing 
to pay for the item not including shipping) and allow the system to bid for you using the set increments. See the examples below.

Simple Bid:
Item A has a minimum bid of $25 and a bid increment of $10.
You bid $25 (this is your highest bid at the moment) 
Another bidder bids $35 (that is the next amount allowed based on the increment)
You receive an email saying you have been out bid.
You can place your next bid at $45

Proxy Bid:
Item A has a minimum bid of $25 and a bid increment of $10
You bid $55 (this is your highest bid) 
The system set the first bid at $25
Another bidder bids $35
The system bids you up to $45
Another bidder tries to bid $55. They receive a message that they must bid higher than that because someone already has bid $55 as 
the max bid.
If the bidder bids $65, you receive an email that you have been out bid and can continue to bid if you like.



How does the bidding process work?

Bid amount instructions are listed under “Place Bid”.  

- You can enter the amount listed OR you can 
enter your highest bid amount.

- The auction is under proxy bidding, which 
means if you submit your max bid, the 
website will automatically bid for you in 
increments up to your highest bid.

- Bid increments are different for each item and 
are listed in the item description.

You will receive an email notification after you
submit a bid. You will receive email notifications if 
you have been out bid and if you are the winning 
bidder.

NOTE: Shipping is not included in the winning bid amount.

If you have questions, contact: info@stickleymuseum.org

The Online Auction closes on Sunday, October 3rd at 11:59 
pm Eastern Time. 

mailto:info@stickleymuseum.org


You will receive an email notifying you of each 
winning bid.

Click on the “Pay Now” button in the email to 
submit payment for the item.

Follow the steps to checkout and submit payment.

A PayPal account is not necessary to submit payment, 
payment can be made with a Debit/Credit card. 

During the week of 10/4, you will be contacted, via email, for your shipping address and you will receive an 
invoice for the shipping fee, or you can schedule an appointment to pick up your item.  

What happens after I win?


